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the world

Chess match 
to resume 
with protest

United Press International
BAGUIO CITY, Philippines — A 

possible protest intruded on the first 
long weekend break in the World 
Chess Championships Monday.

Officials with the team of Anatoly 
Karpov, the 27-year-old Soviet 
world champion, reportedly had 
protested that a Korchnoi aide had 
taken pictures of Saturday night’s 
match after the official time allotted 
for photographs.

Petra Leeuwerick, the chief Kor
chnoi representative, told newsmen 
she had heard she was the subject of 
a protest over the camera incident.

The complaint supposedly was 
filed by chief Karpov representative 
Vikto Baturinsky to FIDE’s chief 
match arbiter Lothar Schmid. Both 
men left town Sunday.

Their mutual personal dislike is 
well known.

MSC Summer Dinner Theatre Presents

August 3,4&5 MSC Ballroom
Tickets At MSC BoxOffice Call 845-2916

General PublicTAMU Student 
$4.95

oinnU

Reservations Close
24 Hrs. 

Prior To Show $7.00
□ inner: 6:45pm 
Show : 8:00 pm

Produce d By:
MSC Summer Programming

Committee
and

The Aggie Players

Sp ecial IMon - Dinner
Show

August 2 

Student 
Gen. Public

8 pm 

$2.00 

$3.00

Go to a
this summer !

This student has taken every precaution to make sure nothing 
disturbs his afternoon slumber in the MSC student lounge. Monday afternoon rain that thoroughly soai

MSC SUMMER
PROGRAMMING
COMMITTEE

AUGUST 2 & 3
ARTISTS flND CRAFTSMEN

F YOU LURNT TO DISRflY AND SaiYOUR LUORKS IN TH€ SHOLU 
SIGN-UP IN THE ITISC CRRFT SHOP FOR INFORfTlRTION CRH 845-1651

SQUARE DANCE
with

MANNING SMITH
MSC

BALLROOM 
JULY 26 8-10

CRAFT
enor

The MSC Craft Shop, located in the MSC basement, is currently looking 
for instructors who would possibly consider teaching fall workshops in 
the craft areas listed below or any other craft field. If interested, and you 
feel you have a craft you would like to share with others, let us know 
by calling 845-1631, or better yet, come down and see us.

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased With 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Foods. 

Each Daily Special Only $1.69 Plus Tax. 
“Open Daily”

Dining:11A.IVI. to 1:30P.M. —4:00 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

Christmas ornaments
leather belts
wooden toys
terrariums
sand art
chair caning
decoupage
lapidary
weaving

candles 
silkscreen 
painting 
bread dough 
dip and drape 
tote painting 
Ukranian egg painting 
punched rugs 
hooked rugs

quilling

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisbury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable 

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w/chili
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee or Tea
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL
Chicken Fried Steak

w/cream Gravy
Whipped Potatoes and 

Choice of one other 
Vegetable

Roll or Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing - Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w/TARTAR 

SAUCE 
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY 
NOON and EVENING 

SPECIAL
“Yankee Pot Roast

Texas Style”
Tossed Salad 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
NOON and EVENING

ROAST TURKEY DINNER 
Served with 

Cranberry Sauce 
Cornbread Dressing 

Roll or Corn Bread - Butter - 
Coffee or Tea 
Giblet Gravy 

And your choice of any 
One vegetable

Rooming house falls in; 
50 killed, 17 hospitalized

United Press International
CAIRO, Egypt — A dilapidated 

five-story rooming house collapsed 
Monday in a tragedy that em
phasized this capital's serious over
crowding problems. About 50 
people were killed or injured, police 
said.

Officials said 30 Ixidies were re
covered from the debris and 17 
people were hospitalized.

Tenants in the working-class Al 
Sharabia district were warned 
nearly two months ago that their 
building— 21 one-room apartments 
facing a narrow, dark alley — was 
liable to collapse. They refused re
quests to leave their apartments, 
however, because they had 
nowhere else to go.

The building collapsed around 
dawn, trapping many residents be
fore they left for work. An adjacent 
house along the alley partially 
caved, killing another two people.

Three other houses werei Id the 
and damaged. Ilfs no

It was the second major. legpai 
in Cairo in eight days and! I start- 
attention on its housing rallfthc> 
well as other problems camy, To 
overcrowding in this dtyonze. W 
lion. jjBbbie<

Last Monday, a bus cnBening 
with passengers plungedifter. 
River Nile after hittingilj 
truck. Fifty-six people on 

The site of today's acciddj 
slum area in which familie 
or five people live in ones 

Experts believe Cairowi 
accommodate about 4; 
people, half its current i 
The capital's telephone,! 
power and water systems, 
to handle the overcrowd 
frequently, and landlords Jibe tl 
from the lopsided suppMBen beb 
situation on new housing Siting; 
demand key money” of (STodd n 
$20,000 from prospectivi t Jjid thin; 
ants.

Rhodesian troops clash 
with guerillas in capital

United Press International
SALISBURY, Rhodesia — Gov

ernment troops clashed with insur
gents in the capital for the first time 
in the 6%-year history of the black 
nationalist guerrilla campaign, au
thorities said Monday.

A police spokesman said three 
guerrillas have been killed in Salis
bury since Friday. Another two in
surgents were captured and one 
civilian was wounded, a police 
statement said.

A number of residents of the 
Highfield ghetto challenged the of
ficial communique and said another 
action by police that went unre
ported resulted in the death of an 
unarmed civilian.
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Police said there were ^eai 
ties beyond those offiejg
V°^d-, . Bands,

The clashes occurred in MM. , 
and Highfield, two blackn*jus(a, 
hoods on the southwesterntMncj)t|()) 
Salisbury. ■ True t

The police statement said*'* 
terrorist” was wounded 
tured after he attempted toif *rl'n'fe r 
in Mufakose Friday night, ■"'derin

x, f l J The la-
I he next morning, i*16s“Be whof 

said, police traced three ni 
surgents to a house in

“They attacked police »!|)()U|J| S 
nades after being challenj® 
were shot and killed,” the 
statement said.
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BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
We Couldn’t Take Care of Everybody Who Wanted 
Alignment Special The First Time, So We’re Doing It 
More Week!

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

(Most American & 
Foreign Cars)

$g 9
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AIR FORCE ENGINEERS 
AND SCIENTISTS ARE 
PROBLEM-SOLVERS

Plus, they enjoy a worldwide reputation for excellence 
If you have vision, creativity, and a scientific or engineering 

degree, apply your talents with a modern service that's geared 
for the future. Completion of the Air Force's three-month 
Officer Training School earns you an officer's commission and 
starts you on the road to a future-oriented career. The Air 
Force also offers you an excellent salary, medical and dental 
care, 30 days of paid vacation a year, a $20,000 life insurance 
policy for about $4 a month, and many other benefits.

Find out today what the Air Force has to offer by contacting 
Sgt. Robert Gallegos 
3031 Cross view 
Houston, Texas 77063 
713 226-5468

A great way of life.
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